


FRESH FROM THE BAKERY
Morning pastries served with butter and preserves 4.5 
your pastry basket comes with whole wheat, za’atar or  

 
blueberry or chocolate, choice of white and  
whole wheat toast 

CEREALS, GRAINS & SEASONAL FRUITS
Assorted breakfast cereals (V) 3.5 

 

Bircher muesli with pomegranate and apricot (V) 3.5 
toasted steel-cut oats, fresh and dried fruit, honey,  
nuts and low-fat yoghurt 
Fruit, granola and yoghurt (V) 3.5 
assorted seasonal fruit, low-fat yoghurt, homemade  
granola and clover honey 
Apple cinnamon oatmeal porridge (V) 3.5 
cranberries, brown sugar and choice of whole, low-fat  
or soy milk 
Seasonal cut fruits (V) 4 
passion fruit syrup and organic honeyed low-fat yoghurt 

A LA CARTE BREAKFAST FAVOURITES
 (V) 4.2

wild berry compote 
Buttermilk pancakes (V) 4.4 
your choice of canadian maple syrup and fresh berries  
or strawberry compote 

 (V) 4.3
strawberries, whipped cream and canadian maple syrup 

EGGS GLORIOUS EGGS
all egg dishes are served with signature potato hash and 
gratinated tomato egg whites are available upon request
Classic western breakfast 5.5
any style of two eggs with choice of: 
breakfast chicken sausage, turkey ham or turkey bacon
Smoked salmon eggs benedict 6
soft poached eggs, thick cut white toast and  
hollandaise sauce 
Vegetarian-style eggs benedict (V) 5 
mushroom, spinach, soft poached eggs,  
thick cut white toast and pesto hollandaise 

AUTHENTICALLY LOCAL
all local breakfast items come with arabic bread
Foul medammes (V) 4
stewed broad beans with traditional condiments  
of tomato, onion, parsley, cumin, olive oil and lemon
Assorted arabic cheese selection (V) 5.5
baladi, halloumi, shellal, bulghari, za’atar and  
chili coated labneh balls 
Oriental platter (V) 6
labneh, hummus, moutabel, marinated green and  
black olives, mixed pickles 

FROM THE JUICE BAR
Breakfast smoothie (V) 3.5
low-fat yoghurt smoothies with choice of banana,  
strawberry or mango, selection of locally-sourced berries  
and honey-granola bar
Fresh squeezed fruit juice 3
your choice of orange, pineapple, grapefruit,  
watermelon, sweet melon and carrot 
Antioxidant 3.5
blueberry, kiwi, honey, strawberry and mint 
Detox 3.5
carrot, celery, cucumber, beetroot, apples and lemon 
The cure 3.5
carrot, pomegranate, soy milk and honey
Red booster 3.5
beetroot, carrot, ginger
Tomato smash 3.5
tomato, celery, lemon, chili 

(V) - VEGETARIAN

Dear guest, we kindly request you to advise us if you are allergic to any 
of the menu items and we will be more than willing to adjust our menu in 
order for you to enjoy an allergy free dining experience with us.
All prices are in Bahraini Dinars and subject to 10% service charge  
and 10% government levy.
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SWEET TEMPTATIONS
Indulge in our delicious dessert offerings, from our authentic 
umm ali to our refreshing fruits and our exquisite valrhona 
chocolate cheese cake, there is bound to be a dessert for 
all ages 
Toblerone chocolate cheese cake 4
rich and creamy, topped with grated toblerone chocolate
Citrus scented labneh parfait  4

 
Strawberry and mango short cake 4
berry compote and whipped cream 
Umm ali  4
warm bread pudding, pistachio and toasted almonds 
Cake and shake 4
rich chocolate cake served with vanilla shake 
Seasonal cut fruits (V) 4
berries and honey yoghurt 

COFFEE
Hot
Espresso  2.5
Double espresso 3
Espresso macchiato 3.2
Cappuccino 3.2
Café latte  3.2
Turkish coffee 3.2
Americano 2.8
Café mocha 3.2
Cold
Iced mocha 3
Iced latte 3

The above selection is available decaffeinated

FRAPPUCINO AND MORE
Caramel -  3
and whipped cream 
Espresso tiramisu - espresso, vanilla, cream  3 

Cappuccino freddo - cappuccino with frothed milk 3

TEA
Black tea
Brilliant breakfast 2.5
Single estate assam 2.5
Single estate Darjeeling 2.5
The original earl grey 2.5
Green tea
Moroccan mint 2.5
Sencha green 2.5
Jasmine 2.5
Herbal infusion

 2.5
Pure peppermint 2.5
Iced tea 
Simply lemon 2.8
Green and lemongrass 2.8
Fresh and wild mint 2.8
Herbal peach 2.8

(V) - VEGETARIAN

Dear guest, we kindly request you to advise us if you are allergic to any 
of the menu items and we will be more than willing to adjust our menu in 
order for you to enjoy an allergy free dining experience with us.
All prices are in Bahraini Dinars and subject to 10% service charge  
and 10% government levy.





BEVERAGE
REFRESH AND UNWIND
Mint fresca 3 
mint, lemon, orange
Sunny days 3 

 
Rose lemonade 3 
rose water, lemon, sugar 

CLEAR AND PURE
The defender 3 
pomegranate, pineapple, grapefruit, carrot 
Red booster 3 
beetroot, carrot, ginger 
Tomato smash 3 
tomato, celery, lemon, chili 

HEALTHY CHOICE
Antioxidant 3.5 
blueberry, kiwi, honey, strawberry, mint
Detox 3.5 
carrots, celery, cucumber, beetroot, apple, lemon 
The cure 3.5 
carrot, pomegranate, soy milk, honey 

SMOOTH AND CREAMY
Very berry 3.2 
mixed berries, banana, soy milk
Mango treat 3.2 
mango, orange, banana, yoghurt 
Opal café 3.2 
coffee, vanilla, coconut, yoghurt 

FRESH JUICES 
orange, pineapple, grapefruit, watermelon, sweet melon, carrot 3

CHILLED JUICES 
apple, orange, pineapple, grapefruit, mango, grape, cranberry 2

ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGES
COCKTAILS
Hand crafted and designed by our renowned mixologists, 

Americano - campari, vermouth, soda 3
Rossini - prosecco, peach, strawberry 3.2
White russian - vodka, kahlua, cream 3.2
Bloody mary - vodka, tomato, lemon, spice 3.2
Caipirinha - cachaca, lime wedges, sugar 3.2
Cosmopolitan - vodka, triple sec, cranberry, lime  3.2
Daiquiri - white rum, lime, sugar 3.2
Whisky sour - whisky, lemon, sugar, angostura 3.2
Long island iced tea - vodka, gin, rum, tequila, triple sec, lemon, sugar 3.2

BEERS
Peroni 3
Corona 3
Fosters 2.5
Heineken 2.8
Amstel light 2.5

Dear guest, we kindly request you to advise us if you are allergic to any of the menu items 
and we will be more than willing to adjust our menu in order for you to enjoy an allergy free 
dining experience with us.
All prices are in Bahraini Dinars and subject to 10% service charge and 10% government levy.
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